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ABOUT WARNER CUSTOM HOMES, INC 
 
David Warner of Warner Custom Homes, Inc. had a vision of elevating the custom home building market 
in the Fredericksburg, VA area to a higher level of quality, integrity, and professionalism.  Throughout his 
past experiences in the industry, he quite often found these qualities lacking and knew that a great 
opportunity existed for someone with his high standard of ethics and his passion for building.  This vision 
became a reality in 2007 as Warner Custom Homes, Inc. was established.   
 
David formed his company on the foundation of providing a level of commitment to his customers that no 
other builder offers.  This commitment entails a true concern for those he builds for as much as the home 
he builds for them.  Warner Custom Homes makes a practice of satisfying our customers by finding out 
what they want in their home with specific questions as well as offering some of our own suggestions.  This 
truly makes each home a unique, custom home built to your specifications.   
 
David also has a commitment to be accessible to his customers at all times.  Equally important of building a 
superior quality home for you with true craftsmanship, it is David’s pledge to continually communicate with 
his customers and keep them abreast of all phases of construction.  This helps avoid any delays that are 
prevalent on many other jobsites.  Most importantly, his daily presence on your jobsite ensures a smooth 
and timely construction schedule. 
 
David is passionate about building custom homes - whether it is a Colonial, Craftsman, French Eclectic, or 
any other style home you may choose.  Each and every home we build will be built as if we were building it 
for ourselves.  Our in depth warranty helps back up that statement. 
 
Warner Custom Homes is a builder with integrity and one you can trust.  David’s sincere desire and 
dedication to build the home of your dreams is the vision that David saw in creating his home building 
business.  Warner Custom Homes would be proud and honored to have the opportunity to make your 
custom home vision a reality. 
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